
Harold V/eiabcrg 
lit. 8, Frederick, Kd. 21701 

2/23/73 
Mr. Philip Hiaachkop, Esq, 
110 H. Iloyal St., 

Alexandria, Va. 22313 

Hear Hr. Hursehkop, 

Despite protestations to the contrary, the Cla does engage in domestic intelligence. 
I Jiave carbon copies of surveillance on rac done for it by a private agency. For such 
purposes the CIA has its own front. I also have copies of bills rendered for this surveil- 

ce oil* ana checks in payment. With an original envelope in which one of kho checks 

4>,K' +10 n;/^r 01* °H1S nnd the checks, I ao liave a fair reconstruction 

SJf n 1 T , tMs* In addition» 1 ^ a transcript of a converse tion between a regional and toe national office of this agency dealing with a coming 

S7ZZ S- " r that 5d aerji3iSK °f *** CIA is to town...0h, goodie, goodie-) and a tape of a conversation on «y initiative between me and tliis national manager 
V you hold the all-time trade record"). 

H„ J-, pr°^CG the- f0Tmer employee of the agency wlio provided mo with tliis evidence. 

n l£f°r “ DsIore qLattine 111 diseuat. He is a radio nows reporter now, his Career before going to work for that agency. 

enrvJ^i^06-^ 7°U ±S t0 aak ** Ms is actionable, especially if further supported, and i* you a^rec it is or night be, to ask if you'll take the case. 

What I have in wind by way of further support involves E. Howard Hunt. It is not 

foregoing. When Hunt was an employee of the CIA and for years af ter 

00Unf*5tl°n», he claimed to represent an undefined Iattauer & Wilkinson Co., 

rw*i lor^*.011(1 aa its Washington representative, off iced in the Washington Boldin,,, uat lias no oft wo in the Washington Building. I have traced this and know 

toe connection. During Ins OlA days he had connections outside the ClA that figure in the 
so-canee Watergate case. Ho* it happens that in 1965 The Saturday Evening Post was 

“ «sana chapters of my first book. My agent was terrified when I started 

S^tr^0^ thn JiK aDHa?fJiation* 30 1 H«3 without an agent, l’he Post sent me to 
SfsS? w ^ f° Wa9 T f ab°Ut ^ *«* «»ttar on which I was wording, one llau f°od P^3P«ct3 of making a movie. Wilkinson was to bo my agent in dealing 
^th toe Post. I actually believed the deal was set. In a natter of a couple of wtto, 

bt^ni^ r.eportod tllG deal was oft* as reasons what was soon enough proven to 
e 3130 l00t intei'est «ds other bool: he said would rake a movie. 

Little usual bQhavior of 011 a«°nt. At that time and until 1959 ttunt claimed to represent 
7h! w w • v k,;Ll^Gn» after its listing disappeared from The Literary Marketplace. The Washington iiuilaing address was that of another private agency doing CIA woriu ^y 

««tamtam*, tnere was a CIA foundation. The Lucius M. Littauer Foundation, Inc, 
also in New Yoric. x have not checked for a connection. 

wac, chiiPter ! expected The Post to use says Oswald was intelligence. That cliapter was later reprinted, wi.hout toe change of a word, by another mgaine, which oaid S9.50© 

SSthIfbodc! H0Ula ^ »*“• and at a when « could 25! no SnefiTin S 

^ J-'^ursday» ^iroh 1, I will be talcing a sick friend to National Airport, which will put me near your office if you or an associate will then have a few minutE. I v.dli bc 
pxddjig tins friend up sometime Saturday, March 3. I hope you will have toe time. 

Sincerely, 

TT»V»rO r\ WA*! 


